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Introduction
Materials, compiled, collected, and distributed which relate to women's news issues. Topics include abortion, human reproduction, media, politics, and others.

Box List

Box 1
Abortion
ACLU Reproductive Rights Update, 1989-1992
Back Up File for Abortion Polling Brochure
Pro-Choice Supporters, Mailings, 1989-1990
Empowering Voices for Choice Campaign

Box 2
Abortion

Box 3
Abortion

Box 4
Abortion

Box 5
Abortion

Box 6
Abortion
Reproduction
RU486

Box 7
Reproduction
RU486
Welfare Reform
Supreme Court
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Box 8
Reproduction
  Supreme Court
Women
  Science, Technology and Women
  Domestic Violence
  Election Polls
  Election Analysis, 1993
  Experts Project
  Gender Gap, 1988
  National Council for Research on Women
  Journalism and Women Symposium

Box 9
Women
  National Committee on Pay Equity
  Getting It Gazette
  Sexual Harassment
  Supreme Court/Thomas Nomination
  Women, Law and Development
  Women's Voices: A Joint Project
  Women in Media, Correspondence
  Judy Mann Book Party
  Jump at the Sun Productions
  Women's Media Fund
  Women, Men and Network News
  Women's Media Fund Holiday, Book Party
  Women's Media Fund
  Gender Politics, 1988
  Women and Media
  Women, Men and Media
  Women Entrepreneurs and Executives
  Abortion and Reproduction Rights

Box 10
Women
  BPW/USA Training Project, 1988-1989
  Women's Rights are Human Rights (1 a.c.)
  Republican Women's Leadership Forum
  NOW, March for Women's Lives, 1986 (3 a.c.)
  BPW Conference, 1988 (3 a.c.)

Videotapes
  Supreme Court Decision on Abortion, Nightline, 1992
  NOW, ERA, TV Ads
  Abortion: For Survival
  Abortion, Miscellaneous, 1984
Box 11
Videotapes
NOW, TV Ads, 1982
Abortion Coverage, 1986
No Money, No Choice: A Shameful Standard
Webster vs. Reproductive Health Services, Brinkley (2 tapes)
Abortion Case Coverage, 1992 (2 tapes)
Segments on Pro-Choice March
Abortion Issue Spots
Pro-Choice, Inc., Ad Campaign
Feminist Majority Foundation, 1991
People's Campaign For Choice
Planned Parenthood Federation of America, Inc., 1989
Leona's Sister Gerri
Anita Hill/Clarence Thomas Hearings
Discussion on A-A Women and Abortion
Abortion Story
Women's Voices: The Gender Gap Movie
Gender Gap! Supreme Court Ruling! Susan King Story
Pay Equity
RU 486, CNN, 1990
Cagney and Lacy, Abortion
National Right to Life Committee Ads, 1986
Lee Iacocca, National Governor's Association, 1987
Mobilize for Women's Lives, 1989 (2 tapes)
Microbicides
ABC Local and Network News, July 1989
Pay Equity Segments, 1985
Nevada Campaign for Choice
Pro-Choice! Fairness Response
Whatever Happened to the Human Race
Abortion News Stories, 1985
Special Programs